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tratoTJ and many other so-called tlonships not born out of the fab- more international minded and com* up with a program of re- the religion courses are bulging
experts have experienced or felt 
no sense of distance, seem to 
suffer no Inhibitions based upon 
a lack of knowledge or Insight. ! 0f"tJlpS'e examples "and'count iesV'n rommunit >1 service projects, during their undergraduate ca

rle of love, socially conscious. I'd say that iform. They're restless and an tn-
      possibly one in 10 students Increasing number of them

BUT SO IT GOFS Kach one some rn"eKes *01* °" campus;change colleges at least once

and they continue to make their otners j ^M cilf 
judgment.'! and to issue their \ parn\m mass media 
pronouncements. I marvel at mf ^ ^ peop|e.'"theVstu-, 
thls dents, contain within him or her !

self the smls of paradox andj TO
THK STUDENTS I have contradiction that defy general-i nunv 

known over the years defy even ization and easy definition and| ho,J
There ha* been a great deal that I know something ahout the simplest kind of definition or stereotyping. Each one, himself . 

written and said lately about from first hand experience And description. Each one differs so and herself, is a unique offeringl ){ 
-today's college student" The since they keep constantly grow- iuniquely from the other, of a hundred different

with students. 
I guess the hardest thing for

most of us, students as well, Is 
tutoring the poor, fixing up slumireer to reconcile that we live in a

new era of rapid change; a new 
or local charities. JUST UKE My of m ti,at are 11 m e when almost nothing

I caught up in a swift transition.
THK consternation ofjtoday's college students air of 

ten painfully confused and con-adults, some 
force

student
l «' tradictory. A popular maga/ine time of these college student

Bo- 
a picket line in another

1 Iast -Vear that asked slu' 
:^ »' » they admired most

criticism has ranged from out ing and changing and surprising (me of them for example that simply defy analysis. , state. Pre^ured to be brighter found that many said, "no-
not notright condemnation of them as me and my colleagues,

"unwashed, bearded Communist even
non-students" to expressions of aoout'
profound appreciation for the You know. I keep marveling country in Vietnam

wore a big be.iutiful bushy Now I don't 
beard   hut he showered every say with any 

;ure I know much <jay   and he wore shoes - and the.-* "indents

nor can I than anv previous generationjbody." It's no longer unusual to 
aut|wrWy ^
I've just de- any previous generation. I've dressed in an ivy league, button-

students of today "who are pas-at the self-styled experts who 
sionately committed to securing keep issuing' pronouncement

find students on many campuses
_..,. r...._.  ....._....... . ..'dressed in an ivy league, button- 

six months ago he died for his scribed to you are representa- heard so many of them say. 'I down shirt, farmer's dungarees, 
wintry in Vietnam. .live of any group or any largerdon't want to study, study.,a Krench beret, and a Roman 

One of them even considered number of students 1 only know I study, just to fill a hole in some beard - all at once.

human dignity for all."
himself to be a dedicated Revo^ that these are the students I government or industrial bu

about students, many of thesejlutiomst, but he was always the,worked with and grew to under-
I, on the other hand, want to e Xpert s being academicians.,voice of intelligence, of caution stand   and they are a different

reaucracy."

talk to you about things far less|many of them administratorsiand reason. He consistently ;breed than students of even a out a new style of academic life, 
esoteric, far more mundane  like myself, the self-same .trade- urged other alternatives besides! decade ago '- - -

They argue against large bu 
reaucracies, but most turn to

something along the lines of an micians and administrators that activism and demonstrations

These students want to work the industrial giants when they 
look for jobs after graduation 
They are critical of religion, but

educational Reader's Digest students have frequently so bit- 
"Students I Have Known" ar- ; terly condemned for not know-

One of them considered her-.they consider to be adult dedica-

jbut they don't quite know how a< 
Partly as a reaction to what yet. They are burying the rah-'they desperately seek people.

rah stuff, but what's going to
cli a fully emancipated birth,tion to narrow, selfish pursuits, take its place? They protest can reveal some meaning to a record 8.9 billion pounds, up 2

tide; because, to be quite frank, ing who students are. Yet these control pill woman who frownediand partly an Imitation of their loudly against whatever they

courses, and experiences thai

them. In fact, campus chapels
they are one of the few things academicians and adminis-: puritanically upon sexual rela- professor, they have become 'don't like, but they don't often these days are fairly empty, but

Cast for 
Comedy 
Posted

stands still for very long. Today! The Ix>ng Beach Community 
there's a hundred times as muchl|<t aytrs. one of the oldest crmv 
lo know as there was 80 years munity theatres in the country, 
ago. Within the productive life-itndav announced the cast for the 

forthcoming production, "Come 
Blow Your Horn," by NeU SJ-there will be a thousand time 1 

as much to know.
I would like to allege here: the Players, celebrating 

and now that we who guide their vt,;)rs Or continuous production.
lives   parents and professor- nave 
alike   had best quickly

t1, st joe Ciirr. Darlene 
j. .Celeste Clinton, Andrew 
,^ anrt Michael Ixiren*

challenging, the most creative. jjn the comedy hit directed by 
the most imaginative, the most jamps Brittain, to be performed 
sensitive, and the most lonely, of; at community Playhouse, 5021
any student generation that 1
can think of in history.

COWS AMBITIOUS
T1IK 1968 California

E. Anaheim St., Ixmg Beach.
The story, one of Simon's fun 

niest and mast successful com- 
edys. deals with situations sur- 

milkirounding two brothers. One, an
production is expected to reach urbane, sophisticated 33-year-

old bachelor and the other, a 21-
per cent frim the 8.7 billion [year-old eager-to-trynis-wlng« 
pounds if 1967. type.

SHORT RIBS

- - «.' 
ROYAL ROCK CORNISH .'

GAME HENS
KNNY WISC -Sugar Cured

BONELESS SHORT

:SLICED 

BACON
LUER'S LINKS -"

RIB STEAKS
Ik.

3 <° $ 1
VEAL CUTLETS

or Breaded

lean and Tender
Excellent Steak*

to Broil or Barbecue

Lb.89
Pan-Rtady Seafood

WHITING 295 CHICKEN FRY

STEAKS

iBONELESS RIB STEAKS
CHOICE STEER BEEF

CLUB STEAKS u.
109

Swiff» ^V^H ^^^^^ on , M, 
Plump, Young ^f ̂ ^1 H^^^^^ * ' I A

'^••^•^

JUNIOR TURKEYS ,

39Beltivill*
Midgets —

Tender, Plump
Broad-Breasted

Lb.

bipl MORE Good Food for LESS Money ... MORE Exciting Ad Specials . .. MORE Low, Low Prlu

WINESAP APPLES
Extra Fancy, Washington State

FROSTING MIX

61
Mild, Extra Fancy

ONIONS
U. b. No. I Oiade

Medium 
Size

NAVEL

ORANGES
Fancy, Sweet n' Juicy10Lb.

DRAGON Brand 
FANCY WHITE

f«tra Fancy

CELERY 
10'Crisp, Tender 

Stalb
Each

SCHUUNG'S Pure Ground

BLACK PEPPER
johnton'i Moor Wax

KLEAR WAX
Johnton't Furniture Poliih-Save 20* 1^^,

PLEDGE « Unv>" I4^>>

Medium Siie (art Deal Pack

IVORY SOAP -,..,
Birdteye Cut or French Green Beam or J% MV

MIXED VEGETABLES £l 27C
Freezed Queen. Sliced Chicken of

SLICED BEEF L —
Col Fame lemonade or f* £ 

FRUIT DRINKS -"-0 for *l

RICE

4^42


